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This eight-poge section provides onswers ond
explnnotory notes to o11 the problems in this
book, enobling you to ossess your child's r,vork.
Work through eoch poge together ond ensure
thot your child understonds eoch moths
problem. Point out ony mistokes your child
mcrkes ond correct the ertors. Your child should
use the methods of working out tought ot his or
her school. in oddition to mokinq correctiolrs,
it is very importont to proise your child's elforts
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Morcel only under*onds thc 24 hour srsten ior teLlh9 tlrc rime. He woLrs to
The telerision suid. soys thc motch heqnrs ot 1.10 p n.,
worch o icuboll
"uch.
L,ut hc dc,esn't urclerstond wltt umc thot is. Con vou heLf Mdrc.i br tcllinq hlm
whot l.l0ir.il. is in the z4"hour systctr?
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ond ochievements.
Ensure thot your child is fomiliqr with the

24-hour system. Introduce her to the loter
crs 22;00 ond 233a, becouse she
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will not normolly be crr,vqke ot these hours
clnd so will not see digitol [irnes on devices.
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Eme$on's ri! ro Frdnce is soins tc, i:osr hlm t660. He hos, howevcr
soved only o thud ofthot onount so for How nuch morc money
does Enierson nce.l to sove for his dpl
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Louren porticipoted in d sponsored run fo her fo,ou.ire chdriqr She osked peopte
ro sponsor her 50p for even lcilomene she runs. Ten people sponored her ond
she rohed o totol o{f70. Hor mony kikrmerres did Louren runl
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flocls ofshcep one nomhs. One flock hod DXll
sheep ond the other hod D. How mony sheep does the fomer hove oltogether?
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ger his.or repoired ot his locol goroge. A fifth of the co$ is 6r
cor pons ond rhe rest soes towords lo'.our chorges. Hoiv much do the ports cost
ond how oruch does the icrbour co*l
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The yeor before lo*, rhe populotion ofo snoll tou.n wos MDV Lost yeor,
however, rhe populotrcn went dorvr by D1-. Colculorc fi. new totulotion
ofrhe orvn ond write thc onswcr in Rornon numerois
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Some numbers con be written in more thon one
woy with Romon numercrls. For exomple, IV (4)
con qlso be written <rs IIII. Also, when c smoller

volue precedes o lorger volue, os in IX (9), the
smoller number is subtrocted from the lorger one.

Including units in eoch step of the working out
of o problem is useful when you need to convert
from one unit to onother, such os pounds to
pence. Even if you don't use units in working
out, olw<rys include them in your finol onswers.

